PATIENTS with idiopathic steatorrhoea present in many different ways. The dominant feature of the clinical presentation in 100 patients is shown in Table 1 . Only half the patients presented primarily with abdominal symptoms. Diarrhoea dominated the picture in thirty-three and pain was the main complaint in eleven. Most of the rest presented with the symptoms and signs of deficiency, chiefly of iron and folic acid, but also of calcium and the fat-soluble vitamins D and K, and albumin, a bad prognostic sign. When macrocytes and Howell Jolly bodies are found together in the peripheral blood, the most likely diagnosis in this country is idiopathic steatorrhoea unless the patient has had a gastrectomy during which the spleen has had to be removed.
The significant symptoms in this group of patients are shown in Table 2 . Nineteen had entirely normal stools. Although two of these patients had a perforation of the small intestine, this is a rare complication of idiopathic steatorrhoea. Neither of these patients had evidence of malignant disease. The skin lesions were mainly seborrhoeic dermatitis and psoriasis.
To establish the diagnosis an intestinal biopsy is needed, but before proceeding to this it is wiser to examine the gross anatomy of the small intestine with a barium follow-through in view of the risk of perforation in a particularly dilated loop or a diverticulum. The barium followthrough examination may be normal in these patients, but characteristically shows dilatation of the small bowel and thickening of the mucosal folds (Laws et al., 1963) . Once the intestinal biopsy is obtained it is useful first to examine it under the dissecting microscope (Holmes, Hourihane & Booth, 1961 This same sequence of changes from flat, through flat-with-mosaic pattern and convolutedwith-mosaic pattern to the dominantly convoluted appearance, illustrated in these different patients, can also be found in the same patient at different levels down the small intestine. Further down the ileum leafy villi and then fingerlike villi may be found (Fig. 11) . This decreasing severity of the mucosal lesion is compatible with its production by a dietary factor. Using measurements of villous height and epithelial surface cell height, we did not find an entirely normal ileum in any of these patients although finger-like villi were seen in the distal ileum of several. There was always a reduction in the height of the villi or surface cells.
These surface cells are the structural units primarily responsible for absorption. Their height can be measured from the basement membrane to the brush border on the luminal surface. Abnormal surface cells from a patient with idiopathic steatorrhoea show many signs of gross damage and the simplest way to quantitate this is to measure the reduced cell-height. This reduction can take place with remarkable rapidity. A patient whose jejunal mucosa had returned to normal on treatment with a gluten-free diet for 22 months was given a gluten load following a jejunal biopsy. A further jejunal biopsy from the same level 36 hr after the gluten load showed a considerable reduction in cell height.
With Dr Ernst Riecken and Professor A. G. E. Pearse at the Hammersmith Hospital we investigated the mechanism of production of this mucosal lesion histochemically (Riecken et al., 1966) . Acid phosphatase is a highly destructive enzyme normally contained within the lysosomes, situated below the terminal web of the surface cells. The normal histochemical appearance, stained for acid phosphatase, is shown in Fig. 12 . The stain is intense and the localization is discrete. The pre-treatment appearance in idiopathic steatorrhoea (Fig. 13) discrete localization, giving rise to a remarkable diffusion of the staining. With the return of these appearances towards normality on gluten withdrawal the intensity of staining for acid phosphatase becomes normal, but even after 27 months of gluten-free diet the distribution is not yet confined to the area of the lysosomes. There is also considerable intensity of staining in the region of the Golgi apparatus lower down the cell (Fig. 14) . This indicates a high level of enzyme activity. It seems, therefore, that the mucosal lesion is at least partly due to the direct effect of gluten on the surface-cells because of the short time needed to demonstrate the lesion following a gluten load. On the other hand, the surfacecells may still show histochemical abnormalities after 27 months of strict gluten withdrawal.
So much for the structural changes. How do these relate to the impairment of absorptive function in these patients? No correlation was found between the severity of the proximal mucosal lesion and the degree of impaired absorption of any of the substances absorbed proximally such as xylose, folic acid and pyridoxine. The finding supports the observation of MacDonald et al. (1964) who demonstrated that the clinical severity of the condition was not related to the severity of the mucosal lesion at any one point, but rather to its extent down the small intestine. In the ileum, however, a correlation was found between the surface cell height and the absorption of vitamin B12, the dose being given with intrinsic factor (Fig. 15) . This association was statistically significant (r=0-65; P<005). None of the other tests of absorptive function showed any relationship with ileal cell height except for fat absorption, which showed a trend towards a significant correlation.
The fairly close correlation between ileal surface cell-height and vitamin B12 absorption and the less clear relationship between fat absorption and ileal surface cell-height suggested that the severity of vitamin B12 malabsorption might show some relationship with the severity of the steatorrhoea. If this were so, it might be concluded that the degree of steatorrhoea in these patients is determined more by ileal than by jejunal function. If it is the degree of damage to the ileum which determines the severity of the steatorrhoea, then there should be some correlation between the steatorrhoea and the malabsorption of vitamin B12. This suggestion was confirmed by plotting the two sets of results obtained from the fifty patients in whom both these tests had been performed (Fig. 16 ). Intrinsic factor was given with each oral dose of vitamin B12. The log scale was used for the daily faecal fat excretion. The degree of correlation, calculated independently of the graph by regression analysis, is statistically highly significant (r=0-67; P<0 001). It seems likely, therefore, that the degree of steatorrhoea in these patients may be determined more by the relatively normal ileum than by the absorptive function of the abnormal jejunum.
